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Wltll..._. ot tile •uou1 Collferaoe 

ot lulU .. Paper lUton, 
b •Un ottloea of \be DUe Bouse, 
•ebi'UU7 16, 1934, 4·30 P.ll. 

(llr. Paul Wooton, WaahlDgton correspondent ot the lloGraw-Hill 
Pllbl1oat1ons, llltroduoed Yr. Anderson, President ot tile Aaeo
c1at1on.) 

Q. (Mr. Wooton) They han a tew questions they want to 8 sk. 

THE PBESIDIM': Fine. 

Well, I will consider that Mr. Wooton has introduced every-

body representing the people be.hllld the business ot the country, 

so it you have any thoughts I hope you will consider this one ot 

the old-tashioned Press Conferences. We will go ahead. 
' 

I 

Q. (llr. Anderson) I do believe this represents a pretty good bell-

wether ot business because, i:t' you will remember, the last tilDe 

we were here there were just 8 :t'ew of us sounding the blues. Now 

we are an aggregation. With that I will let Mr. Ed Warner talk. 

Q (Mr. \'!ern~) Mr. Anderson has asked me to say a word on behalf o:t' 

the group ebout one or two of our special interests. We cover a 

diversity but t here are some points on WAich we are ell contused . 

In perticula.r, we are a puzzled unit trying to assist •nd advise 

our industries in cooperating t o help you t o succeed in yo~ 

economic program. But, beyond that, we have interests that affect 

all our fields. 

In particular, we are, of course, deeply concerned with any 

technological advance. We believe, ot course, tram our baokground 

that the only hope ot a stee.dJ mprove~~ent in the standal'd ot , 

l1v1Ds and a steadUy inore .. iJis abUity ot 1n4ustry to give better 



, 

We are deepl7 oonoemed, however, with wbat appear• to be the 

ttae. Ot oouraa, al.Jion ever;rone is taalliar onr the pan tn 

aonths with the tact that the capital group or industries have 

auttered a loss or seventy per cent ot their pay rolla at the 

bott011 and the oon8UIIer goods industriee have also suffered but 

have recovered substantiall7. We mcnr our industries badl7 need 

new equ1paent. 

We find our industries sound. But, beyond the recognition 

ot the need and before that dallllled-up purchasing power that has 

been deterred can be released, we must first regain confidence 

and, secondly, same devisillg of -appropriate methode ot tinanoing. 

I am sure it we had canvassed the entire business world on the 

one subject that was of greatest interest, that would have been 

the one selected. 1 mow that is a matter of vital concem to you. 

I think it is on that subject we most ot all desire your special 

counsel, es has been indicated by the subjects laid before you. 

THE PRESIDEtll': That is one of the quesn-ons with respect to the capital 

' 

-goods industr;y that 1 have been devoting a lot of time to ei.nce-

last Karoh and April, and there are a great maD7 crosscurrents. 

Insofar as equipment and re-equipment, replacing end improving 

the technological methods go, I think we can all be abaolutel7 at 

one. We want to do ever,.thing we poeaibl7 oan to enoourage re

equ1Jlaent, to encourage the bettering o~ machine.r,.. I have not 

given the aligllteat 1Dd1oat1ob of saying that our GoTel'DMilt ia 
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aobl •o •GNP •olWlft'J ua4 10 baok •o plaiD an power. I 4o 

Uillk •here ha• b._ nob a ocapleh laolc ot planahlg 1D the ,.n 

1D reprd, not to equiJIUIIlt, but 1D rep.rd to the total oapaolty 

ot procluoU'on that we han talla 1Dto our 01llll trap. There are 

a greet UD7 exaaples that you oan brillg up. For innuoe, JOU 

lmow, a couple ot IILOlltha aso I had a question up with the tour 

coapenies that make steel rails in regard t o the price that the)' 

were aslcillg and, being halt Dutoh and halt Scotoh, I got a pretty 

good bargain out ot them.. But, in the course of the conTereation, 

I said t o them, •How much can you turn out in the way ot steel 

rails a year?• 

· Well , t here was u. s. a.nd Bethlehem and Inland and Colorado 

Fuel and Iron -- t hose were the only four companies who make steel 

rails. They said , •we can turn out 4,000,000 tons a year.• - I 

said, •I have checked with the railroads and t here isn't a China-

man's chance that t he railroads are going t o need, on the average, 

over the next ten years , mor e than one million t ons a year. Bow 

did it oome that you fellows went ahead and built a plant capacity 

of f our million t ons when the railroads only need one million tons?• 

They said , •It was l ack of planning.• 

That is ·an ill ustration that brings up one ot the absolutely 

unsolved probleas ot the tuture. We do not want f or a moment, and 

nobody wants to prevent J"ohn Smith, who has never been in the shoe 

business in his lite trom going ahead and going into the shoe 

business, if he wants to. On the other hand, ought not we to tell 

J"obn Smith betore he goes into the shoe business t~t it all the 

alloe taotorlea in the United States nre to procluce, they would 
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t1ll'll out bftwa eiall' 8114 Dille ld.lllca pa1N ot alaoea, aACl tile 

ooaau, UNa cml)' tllne allllOD paln ot aboea? T!lenfo:re, .Tolul 

8111th, be WU'Ileclo If JOQ have a Dft .. ,hod ot turnills ov.t llhoea, 

go to U but r•-ber, whaD :rou an up a D .. tao\ol'f llD4 tUl'D out 

ehoee, you are goiJis to put another taotol'f on ot bualDeaa. It 

:you •ploy a thouaud nn people, you are goiJis to pn another 

thouaand out ot busin•••· 

ODe ot the thills• we all ot ue have t o giTe aore couidera-

tion to than we ever have before is taots and figures to present 

to people who are about t o go into a large capital investaent which 

would result in overproduction 1D s01118 particular individual in-

duetry where there is, already, overproduction. 

In other words, every ttae you merely increase the units 

which make t or additional overproduction, you drive somebod~ else 

out ot business and, every time you do that, you have a loss a.nd 

it is a oepital loss as we.ll as a loss ot actual employment • 

Frankly, we have not the answer t o it yet. I do not know what it 

is and you people have more time t o study it because you are mor~ 

or less specializing in one particular field. I have -- I think 

somebody brought t he figures yesterday -- 215 different fields ot . . 
action to rUn the Unih(CStates. You people han only got t o han 

' 
ten or twenty, so I wish very muob you woul·d set 70ur lllinds on 

• 
t hat particular problem so that we can avoid the waste ot capital 

1D nn induatries, new plants, which we have been subjected to in 

tpe past becauae ot lack ot plann2ng: 

Now I agree absolutel7 that we would not want to prevent or 

obeck teobnologic,l impronunt. I aa all tor it just .ao long aa 
• 
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1t 1• 40De wUil ov er•• opa, 8114 1t 80MbodJ OCIMa a10111 w1tll 

a te•""olocloal iapl'wwrat trll1oll w Ja:aow 1• so1Ds to clri't'e ._. 

ol4 fellow out ot bu1Deaa, we wut ~o hke oare ot ~lid old fellow 

8114 t1D4 8arih1Ds tor Ilia to do. 

Q We are puticnal.arl,- oODoeme4 with ~he deTioes whioll the old, .. _ 

tabl1ahe4 8hoe factories 1118;1 acquire and put 1Dto senioe 1D their 

old pl.aDta and scrap the obsolete and uneoODc:aioal •oh1Del')". 

THE PBESIDJNl's J"raDltl.T, rou and I k:Dow ~bat while eOII\e ot the old 

stories about the strike on the part ot some ot the bankers are 

exaggerated, there is SOII\e ~ire behind the 8110ke and tbat capital 

has not been proTided as much or as readily as it should bave been 

proTided tor teolmological 1.11lprove11ents and the scrappi.Dg ot out-

worn machiner,.. We are doing eTerything we can to encourage the 

lendi.Dg 11aoll1Der,. ot the country to pu~ the money out tor legit!-
• 

mate purposes. Ther bave used all kinds ot excuses betore, up to 

the present time. Ther said that we did not have a monetary stan-

dard , tbat they did not lmow wbat the dollar was going to do, et 

cetera, but the,- are tinding out ~ver a period ot months tbat ~he 

dollar i s not so Tery d1tterent and ~hat, undoubtedly, we must in-

• crease the genera.l Talues as a whole to make the parii18Dts ot the 

debts of- the countr,., which were incurred under a ditterent dollar 

on the nerage, to make the parment ot those debts more eaa,.. 
c\ o~q +. ~- ~ 

But we are not going through wbat Germanr went through bJ dilution, 
~ 

• ' 
or eTen Ellgl.and nnt through br dilution. We are doi.Dg it nr,. 

graduall7 and we baTe not an awtul. lot turther to go. We baTe gone 

alODS pert ot the •r already. So the lending sources baTe not 

tile -- aouae tor Jaol41ng back tba~ the,- bad before and lt there 



1• _, ~ w _. Mlp 1a tile Jdtllll out of aUJ.tl-.1 ofttit, 

w u. 101111 to clo u. 

t •• tellilll tho 1lh1 to Bouao Pro a a Jut DOW • -- we n:re 41.

GUaial the poaalbUlt7 ot o:reat1Dg a 4onoo whl~ the Ollall'Mil 

· ot tbo hcleftl BoaorYo Boa1'd. Jaa•• Blaot • llaa ngono4 • ot 

oroatllls aae tora ot what alght be oallo4 an iDterucliete orecli\ 
w~'Q. ; 

b&Dk tor OTel'J' ODe ot tho tnln J'odeftl a .. ene 80114 ,dietriote -

that 1a OllO Of the eusseetiODSt there haTe been halt a dozen other 

suggestions -- so that the Federal Resene Board in eaoh district 

would. in a sense. be responeible tor a direct loan to an iDdi-

vidual industry instead or having to come down here to the R.F.O. 

It there ie ~hing we can do along that line. I hope you 

will let us lalow. 

Q That subject ot shoes is rather interesting t o me. I happen to have 
~u.uT 

a shoe trade paper and I have always challenged ihnal"t Ohasets 

nine hundred million or eight hundred mi~lion because the actual 

published figures within the industry indicate that it has a plant 

capacity ot tive ~drsd and titty million and we are eubjeot to 

these tremendous peaks and valleys ot the public deDIIUld. They will 

not have shoes that are not in fashion at the time they want them, - -
end the natural result i.a that shoe machinery has been a thriving 

businees, even during the worst period -- and the last month was 

during .August (in 193.3) -- due to the taot that we had obsolete 
"' 

toras ot •chinery to make the old and everybody wants the new. 

It s .... to me that we have solved the dittioulty because ot the 

1dWu ot taahiOD and the w• n. 

THI PRJSIDDll'& Y••• the ladiea a:re rea~aible tor IIUoh. (Laughter) , 

' 



·-
(At \bla po1At llr. krl7 bu4e4 the Prea14nt a .-o1'8D4lla wbloh 

lla4 baa prepared ill ooueoUon with thla ocmterenoe.) 

I bad not HeJl tbat. (Rea41Dg) 

•1. To elate the adainUtraUOD prograa to prcaote 
relief aDd reooYery has oon&iated largel7 of 
goYel'DMDt spending. Ien•t the next step in 
the reooYery program to open up channels for 
fillanoing industrial deYelopments from priYate 
souroes?• 

Well, I was Just talking about that. (Reading) 

•This 110ney oan ooae only from --

"(l) Profits trom iaproved industrial 
operations - eitber from increased 
volume at present efficiency or 
tram the same volume at increased 
efficiency 

"(2J Accumulated surpluses now held by 
a few companies" 

Well, of-course, in addition "to that we have a very large volume 

of excess bank credit which exists today. It is no secret that 

probably excess bank lending capacity is bigger now than it has 

been at any time in the lest fifteen or twenty years. (Reading) 

"2. How far can the government assist in the fi
nancing ot capital~goods purchases to meet 
the needs of private industry, in order to 
take up the added slack in the capital- goods 
industries when expenditUres for public con
struction slo~ down?" 

As I said before, I do not want "to put the R.F.C . into the business 

ot making direct loans to indiVidual firms if we can possibly help · 

it. You know what would happen if you centralized that business -1n one board in Washington: One would come in with a perfectly 

good d.-and or a request tor a loan and would get it and somebody 

would ~ in the next day with a request not baaed on sound 

\ 
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gres-.n and Senator would c011e around and it is goiDg to be ter-

ribly bard for one central body in a political capital to die-

oriw1nete between individuals and corporations seeking loans. 

Therefore I think it is a far better thiDg to work out a perfectly 

fair banking institution which will be more local in its scope, 

like the Federal Resene Districts or something of that kind, and 

which will be controlled insofar as its policies are concerned by 

businessmen rather than bankers. 

I think that is a pretty sound differentiation to make; in 

other words, making the directors of that corporation the leading 

businessmen and industrialists of the Federal Reserve Districts 

rather than the leading bankers ot the Federal Resene Districts. 

The industrialists themselves know better than the bankers do what 

firms should get loans and what should not . 

And then, (reading) 

"3• Is it the admin.istrat1on policy that recovery 
cannot be permanent until job security has 
been attained by compulsory une.plo;vment in
surance; sickness, accident, and death bene
tits; old age pensio.ns and other social legis
lation?" 

Well,, the answer to that 1-s tliit we are heeded right that way and. 

we have been tor twenty years and we ha~e not stopped. There is 

. ' no question about ·it, we will have to· have some form ot unemploy-

ment insurance. But on all of these plans I think we are all. 

agreed, business and Government, that we want to keep away from 

the dole method, that it ought to be put on an actuarial baeia 

insofar as we possibly can; in other words, that it should not. be 
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Ucm basis, wbether it be utapl.o,.ent iuuuloe or aiokuu or 

aooidant tDauranoe or old as• peneicme or &DJ1h1Ds elae. What I 

han aln.y11 said when I was Governor ot New York was t~t it was 

probably a great llliatake tor Gonl'DIDeDt to do 1110re than par tor 

the overhead and administraticm cost11, that they llli8tlt be ccm11id-

ered a lesitt.ate OoverDaent tunoticm but that the actual tund 

11hould be set up and maintained through the contribution 111sta, 

r o'IJ8hlY half trom the •ployer and halt tl'Oil the employee. 

Now, the country ill not educated up t o all ot tho11e things 

yet. It is, in some states. Some 11tates run away ahead ot other11 

in that regard. 'Por i.nstanqe, you have worlalen's compensation in 

the State of New York and you haven't got it on the other side ot 

the line 1D Penn111l vania. Gradually we are coming t o it, 1D my 

judgment, and the more that we can educate t owards uniformity 1D 

· that respect, the better it will be t or everybody beoaUIIe it 1s 

unfair to the manufacturer in, let us say , New York and A4assa-

chusetts which are pretty tar advanced 1.n that t ype ot legislation, 

t o have t o cOlllpste with the manufacturer in another state, dollll 

in Georgia, that hasn't ani legU!l!ltion · of that kind. It ought 

t o be made as uniform a11 possible. 

On the other hand, the Federal Government oannot go ahead 

• with it all alone because there ·are grave questions as t o whet~er 

the Federal Government has the constitutional right t o enter into 
. 

all of these 1DIIUr8Doe plan11. The IIU88e&t1on has been made, and 

I think p~bably aoae ot you know about it, wbat ill lalown all the 

'fiaper-Lewis Bill, wbioh is only, 110 tar, in tentat1Te tora. but 
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~be pural pr1Do1ple ot tha~ bW 1a ~bat there abould be a Jed-

eral tax put on, .. ,. at the ad ot a ocnaple ot year a, on enr,. 

•plo,.er, ell onr, wbo •plo,.a - I bu·e tol'8otten what it 1a -

ta people or aore, and thereupon aDJ' •ployer who taltea out un-

employment insurance in acceptable torm, either under a state plan 

or private company plan, would have that tax relllitted. In caee 
I 

the employer did not do it, the tax would go to the Federal Gov-

ernment and, in effect, would be ueed as the baeis for unemploy-

ment relief, and that would be the source or unemployment relief 

funds. 

1 
• I 

Now, that method is well known in Government. In other worde, 

the Federal Government in effect says to the states, "Go ahead and 

set up someth1ng like th1s. It you don 't, then we will put 8 tax 

on.• It is en incentive , or some people ' would cell 1t a bribe t o 

the states t o go ahead end enact some f orm ot legislation. or 

course the chief purpose, as I sa.1d before , the chief purpose and 
. 

objective of ell this is t o get a uniform system over the United 

States. It every state does the same thing, it is not going to 

hurt the individual employer because he would have exactly the 

same conditions no_matter where he happened t o have h1s factory 

--and his competitor would have t he same condit1ons. (Reading) 

•4. Looking forward t o the time when recovery can \ 
be considered 8S complete, upon what principle 
should the line be drawn between publicly and 
privately operated ~usiness enterprise?" 

Now, that is too broad a questi on. I don 't quite get it. What, 

tor instance? Give me an example. 

Q I will undertalte i~.- As8Wiling we get out of an emergency condition 
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where ev~biDs h .. to do with reoOTei'J• There are oertalJl 

llJlea ot aotiv1ty whioh have beu Govel'DIUDt, a011e private and 

aau on the line between. Now, we are all thiDll:iDg aloDg new 

linea. To what extut doea 1 t appear that the llJle ought to be 

ahitted and that looal goveraaent or state governaent, with Fed-

eral cooperation, should take over the linea that have been pr1-

vate? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not think we should change very much one war or 

the other. Of course the only change we have made is in regard 

to certain forms of electric utili ties where I have come !)Ut with 

a stick, but the necessity of wielding a stick over the utilities 

has been apparent for a long time. 't1e could not get into their 

books and, if we did, they took us to court for twelve years. So, 

--eventually, the Government had to do something to protect itself. 

Now, there ere some lines of industry that have a public 

character besides utilities but not an awful lot. If the steel 

corporations, the four of them that turn out steel rails, won't 

let me go into their books end f ind out whether they are making 

75% or 3%, the Governmeat bas to do something about it because, 

after all, a .steel rail goes on e _railroed, which is 8 public util-

ity, and I cannot sit here and let tne railroads of the country 

pay 8 profit when I do not know what the profit is. That is all 

and that is perfectly simple. If they will let me go into their 

books, I am perfectly willing to let the. four steel rail companies 

earn 8 profit, but I want t o· know what it is. 

oesa to the books, the Government has to act. 

into the steel rail business. 

If they deny me ac
l 

I do not want t o go 
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IIR. IOCJfCW& TJaaDk J'OU 80 IUOh for g1T1118 ue th18 Uae • It 18 alshtJ' 

tiDe. 

(The Contereooe adjourned a~ 4.53 P.M.) 

/ 

I , . . . 
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Preu OoateNDoe 199, 
:lncnaU n Oftio•• ot the tbi h House, 
February 21, 1934, 10.40 A.M. 

THI:: .PRESIDitll': When do they start counting t he ballots? (Referring 

~ 80 

to the election ot a new president t or the White House Correspond

ents' ASsociation) 

Q Monday, at si x o'clock. 

T~ PRESlb~\T: Is it a secr et ballot ? 

Q Very much so. 

THE PRESID!m' : Has Truly Warner (Albert \\erner ) got thoroughly or gan-

1zed yet? 

Q Thoroughly or ganized ask me . (Laughter) 

Q There is ot her propaganda against Stevie (Francis Stephenson) though. 

The Senator i s the campaign 1118.1l&ger of the \','hite House Correspond-

ent s , Mr. President. (Laughter) 

T~ PRESI DENT : I hope you find i t easier to raise 1~ds than the Demo

cratic National Committ ee does . (Laughter) \'ie get plenty of of-

ters of funds. The problem i s the source . We have to be awfully 

caret'ul. on that . 

Q We are not concerned with ~he-source; ell we want is the mone~. 

Q We er e s~ill worried about e Senate investigation • 

'!'lil!. Ptu.SIJJl!Nr: Thi s i s mer ely conver sat ion in the f ront row; i t i s 

not tor publication. 

I do not thi nk ther e i s any news . Several members of t he 

Cabinet had t o be away Friday, so we are meeting t oday i nstead. 

It is just a regular Cabinet meeting. 

Q Wby did they han t o be away .i'riday? 
/ 

-
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'l'BI .. , < tit . , 

Q ~ll1Ds tunher on Gonmor Blaok'l 

THI PRISIDiffl': Jfo, ~ han not heard another thing since he was here 

la.t nek. 

Q I pre8UIU rou read the 110l'll1Dg papers. The Federal Acl't'iaoey Council 

wants to open up heaTJ industries. 

-· THE PRESIOENr: What is the Federal Ad't'isory Council? 

Q The Federal Re&erTe Board Ad't'isoey- Council. 

TJD; PRESIDENl': They want to open up what, loans to heaTy industries? 

Q Yea. 

Q Anything 110re on the air-mail e1 tuat1on? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. No, you are a little ahead or time. I hope there 

will be soon. 

Q Are you planning to send a taritt Message to Congress soon? 

THE PRESIDENT: Sometime before they adjourn. 

Q What shall I aay about the bonus? 

THE PRESIDENT: I said all I could say. I said it to Speaker Rainey 

yesterday by telephone. 

Q Anything tor the local democracy? 

THE PRESID!M': Count (Rudolph De Zapp), Homer (Attorney General CUmmings) 

and I are talking about it t oday. 

Q I understand that Mr. Starbuck's (William' D. L. Starbuck) appoint-
. . 

aent on the Radio Commission expires tomorrow night. Save you 

gi't'en any oonaideration on that? 

THE PBESIDJ:Nr: Mao (Mr. Ncint~e) told me about that last night and I 

haTe not thought about it at all. I did not realize it was ex-

p1r1ng. .. 
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Q I• 'bat likely to a'-7 vaoant until sa.. aotion on the 

UODe probl• is tak1111 up on the Hlllt 

'l'BI P.RZSIDINr: I ban not thousht about it. I do not mow bow tar 

ther got on that olliW!mioaUons bill. 

Q Mr. President, will recognition ot Kanobukuo by foreign powers oJiaDae 

our own point ot view regarding that oountey? 

'l'HE PRESlDENl': I will ban to talk to the Secretary or State about it 

before answering that question. It 18 fraught with dynaaite. 

Q On the bonus, would you care to gin us your reasons tor. being op.. 

posed to the bonus? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I do not think at this time I had better go into 

it any further. JUSt let it rest at this time on what I said t o 
\ 

the Speaker yesterday. 

Q On the .Tohnson Bill that has t o do with the ~ight ot public utili-

ties to appeal to the court on rate decisions, which comes up in 

the House pretty soon, are you taking any attitude? 

THE PRESIDENT: L have not, except_ that there 1s a long history. In 

1929 I was in Albany and the United States -- I do not know whether 

it was the Supreme Court or the Circuit Court or Appeals, banded 

down a decision in the New York Telephone case after seven years. 

The whole State or New York got considerably exercised about that 

situation. The New York Telephone Coapany was solely an intra-

state company and the .State Publi~ Service Commission had sought, 

seven years before, to reduce the telephone rates within the State. 

They were taken to the Federal Court end there it rested tor aevllll 

yeara before there was a dete1"11Dat1on. Now, or courae that aort 

ot thing is an tapoaeible situation. 



I '"17 nroiiSlJ' actfooattd, •• I rw-b•r it -- ,.ou wUl ban 

to oheot on this -- u I reaeaber it, I reoo ade4 to the Lesta

ldUM aDd the)' PQt through a reaolution oalliDs tor eaoU:r what · 

thla .Tohlulon Bill prortdes tor. I am very stroDSlJ' 1D tuor ot 

~iDS the jur1sdiot1on of the Federal Courts onr purely intra

state utUiUes ot that nature. I hope it will go through. I am 
• 

not sending aD7 lleasage on it. 

Q Mr. President, during the last two or three days Kr. Hopkins has 

indicated that same sort ot program will be worked out between 

now and May first t o take care of possible overflow of unemploy

ment which will not be absorbed by private industry or in our 

public works program. 

THE PRESIDENT: No, except we are all doios the best we can to find em

ployment tor as many people as we can. 

Q J:iave you received a letter from the railroad 1118nagers in response? 

THE PRESIDENI': Yes, one came in yesterday. I don't see there is any 

parUcula.r reason why it should not be given out, Steve (.u.r. Early). 

MR. EARLY: I han not sean it. 

THE PRESIDENT: It said in effect thet they had communicated with the 

railway labor executives and t-hey are having a meeting on the fif

teenth of March. 

Q Do you see anything more that can be done t o bring the pri<?e of 

liquor down to a reasonable level? (Laughter) 

THE PRESibENT: Who has been ati'nging you? 

Q Thia is more than an aoad.Uc question. (Laughter) 

'lBB PRISIDJNI': That is wbf I said, •no hae been stinging you?• 

Q No, eerlouely. (Le.uslJter) 

' 
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It •e .. to ae that 1D the 10111 ruD the QonrJIIMilt 1tHlt 1• 

go1Jia to lo .. on thi• bae1e beoauee the booUeger ou UD4enell 

the legi U11ate -

TBE PBESIDINf: (1nterpoe1Jia) Ab8olutel7. It ie the thing we an all 

worried about: Aa I underetaDd it, 1oe Choate ia oonoemed over 

the tact that the iDporta are not c011j ng 1D nearly as taet ae we 

eXpected them. He 18 looking into it at the present tbae but ie 

not yet ready to report. But the tact is that the liquor is coming 

in from outside the country 1D comparatively sm•ll volume. 

(( Ot course there is a seven dollar tax on it before you get it. 

THE PRESIDENl': Yes, end this you will have to keep ott the record, as 

an indication ot it a CongresBIIIa.n came down to see me and he wanted 

the R.F.c. to finance the import companies on the ground that they 

could not pay, that they could not find the money to finance this 

large tax. There is a lag between the time the tax is paid and 

the time the importing company gets paid by the wholesalers and 

retailers. Of course I do not think the R.F.C. can do anything 

about it but that is an indication. 

Q Cannot we say for you that you are tor more and cheaper liquor? 

. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENl': I migh.t _say t~t e.t the dinner on March third. (Laughter) . . 
Q Did you sign the crop reduction loan bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, and I asked tor it last night. I haven't hlid it 

on my desk. It has probably gone somewhere tor checking. 

(( To go back to this tor a minute, is 1t possible that we will have 

to lower the tariff or the ca.b1Ded tariff and 1Dooae tax? 

TBI PRISIDIHI': I won't expreae aD opinion beoauee 1oe Choate i• looking 
, 

··' 
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. 
Q Bll8 U7 ooaaa14eraUOD bMD s1nn to the propo•1t1on orisiDallJ' ns- - -----., 

1enecl to ban a OoYft'DMJlt oorporaUon tbat will 4o all iapon-

1118 aD4 4i•tr1but1on ot liquor? 

THE PRISIDDll't Not tbat I mow of. We are gettillg on veey well with 

the V1rg1D IalaDd• l'WI propoaiUon. Han you had tbat yet? 

Q Yea, •ir. You allowed unrestricted 1mporte. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think we had allotted a million dollars to set the 

corporation up. 

~ Are there any others of the Dominions that figure in the rum busi-

ness? Puerto Rico or --

THE PRF.SII>Em': (interposing) Puerto Rico has made some rum; not veey 

much, I think. 

Q Does the liquor_tariff situation tie up with your general tariff 

Message? You proposed originally to set up a liquor tariff that 

would giVe lower rates to those countries taking farm goods and 

other stuff from us, but that. was dropped by the Ways and Means 

Committe~ and they are awaiting further recommendations from you 

on general tariff policies. 

THE PRESIDENT: · That does not mean that the policy is out of thB-Window 
. 

entirely. It means that all along we were faced with the-liquor 
I 

shortage problem and it has not b~t!D so much a question of tariff 
' 

bargaining at that t1me as gettillg eno~h liquor to put the boot-

legger out ot business. 

Q Have you figured out about what the prices ought to be in order to 

get rid of the bootlegger? 
.• 

THE PRESIDEM': It depends on the brand. (Laughter) I will go into a 
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... ret ooa.te:rao• with JOU oa til&' aftft'Wrcla. (l.auphr) 

Q lllJ .. e:l:pft'laa' witb 'b• dttte:ra' bl'Ulda? (Laqbhr) 

tiona of thU propoeed Iaport end Export BeDk? 

'1'.81 PRI'BIDEN'I': I do not lcDow enough about the problem of raising money 

on a abipment of liquor to raise the tax. I should not think it 

would be a diftioult ·thillg to finance it offhand. Attar all, 

liquor is a challgeable asset and once in the bonded warehouses it 

has pretty good Talue. I should th1nk that a.lmost any bank would 

lend. money on it. 

Q. Some of us are getting queries on the Newspaper Code and particularly 

how it affects Washingt on correspondents. We might have a fiTe-

day week, with vacation on the sixth day, or use the last day as 

cumulative time for vacations. 11' you add that t o your vacations, 

then you have t o hire somebody and that would work as your ream-

ployment. 

THE PRESIDENT: .My thought was that probably there ought to be. Th.is 

is rule of thumb shot in the dark -- there ought t o be som.e leeway 

but not very much. In ot her words, it ought not t o be possible to . 

work people sixty-five or seTenty hours a week and then accumulate 

a large vacation, t oo large a vacation at the end. There ought 

to be a rule of reason on it~ 

Q I mean a forty-hour week and then accumulate time and in that way 

you help reemployment because you have to hire somebody durillg a . 
vacation. 

' 

T.BE PRESIDENl': Of course the main objective is to work it out so there 
, 

will be 1110re people taken on. That is the objecthe we han 1D 
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111A4. 

Q Ban 70U alped the Fiaheriea Code yet? 

TBI PB18II11Rf: Fiaberiee Co4e? . -
Q NaUoDal Fiaheriee Code. 

THE PRISIDINI': I have not heard ot it. (Laughter) 

( 

Q Will there be•a separate code tor Press Associat i ons? (Laughter) 

THE PRlrSIDENl': I th1nk A.P. ooe under the Country Club Code. (Laughter) 

Q What are you talkiDB about? (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know what the other Associ ations came under but, 

ae I understand it, they are voluntarily under one ot the codes tor 

the graphic arts. 

~ I don't recall but they will do whatever is right. 

~ I checked up on that last night with General Johnson's office and 

when he asked the Press Associations to submit a code, their answer 

was they would probably come_under t he Newspaper Code, but nothing 

has been beard or them since. 

THE PRESIDENT: We had better make them reply. 

~ You expect them to oome in under the Newspaper Code? 

THE PRESIDENI': Some oode. I do not know what code but some code. 

~ The St ock Market regulation bi ll, have you read it yet? 

THE PRESIDiNT: No, not yet. 

Q Thank you, Yr. President . 

( 

• 
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IIR. DONAIJ\'30N: All in. 

188 
.. . 

r 

THE PRISIDENT: On the forty million dollar emergency crop production 

loan bill, I am signing it this afternoon. I haven't done it yet 

but will do it in the next five minutes. I am going to sign it 

with the following explanation, that in signing this bill I do 

so only on the theory that it is ,proper to taper off the crop loan 

system rather than to cut it off abruptly. They got this year 

something like eighty million dollars and it is forty for the 

coming year. 

A useful purpose will be served by aiding certain farmers 

who cannot yet quality for crop· production loans from t.b.e ·newly 

established production credit associations.. Of course, such credit 

associations have been formed to take care of t hese crop loa.ns. 

ffowever~ where farmers · have security to offer this year, they 

should be required to obtain their loans from the associations 

• which have been established to give farmers a permanent source of 

production credit. 

The-Fecord in the past of th~se crop production loans-ts very 

bad. Unfortunately, previous crop loans show a large loss to the 

Government. In prior years , that is on the r~turn pf the loan, it 

runs sixty and seventy and seventy-five per cent. In other words, 

the return shows a big loss and also in prior years the administra-. ,. 

tive coste have actually exceeded the interest collected. That is 

.bad business • 

• 
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The amount appropriated thie year ie tar below the appropria-

tione ot pre~ioue years. I think this ia lese than halt ot what 

it was last :year, but this 1934 loan by the Oo~ernment ought to 

be ooneidered ae a tapering-ott loan, and should be the laet ot 

ita kind. In other words, I do not want any more billa along thie 

line next. year. I was rather horrified by the returns that oame 

in. For instance, in loans made in 1933 so tar, up t o the first 

of the year, only 7~ bas been repaid. 

Q The first ot which year? 

TBE PRESIDEta: 1933 (1934 ?) • Only 7'510 had been repai d up t o the first 

of the year. There will be a ,meterial loss . 

'L ,.'hat was the t otal of the loan for 1933, do you happen to know? 

T~ PRESIDENT: Either eighty or a hundr ed million dollars, I have for-

gotten whioh . 

Q A hundred million dollars. 

Q Would you care t o s tat e whether or not the cr op reducti on plans heve 

anything to do with cutting of production l oens? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, an entirely different t hing. The new associetions 

being f ormed are intended t o take care of crop loans. 

Q Have you had a return on the fifty thousand questionnaires that went 

put 1~ reference to the advisabil:rty of making compulsory or vol-

untary reductions? 

THE. PRESIDENT: The last I heard f r om the Department of Agriculture was 

95~ i.n favor. 

Q That was on cotton, was it not? 

Q Was t het ·in favor ot the tax i dea? 

THE PRESIDElfr: No. It was put out in three different ways and spl1 t 

• 
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roushl7 three different ways. The 9~ wa1 eplit three different 

ways, but the whole of the 95~ were in favor of aoae kind of aore 

compulsory syatu then the old method. I thoug.ht those figures 

were ginn out. I thought that they had been ginn out by the 

Departaent of Agriculture. 

Q Mr. President, the Army seeme t o be haTing a difficult time of it 

90 

on the malls. Would you care t o make any comment on that situation? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , except , of course , t hat everybody deplores any ac-

cldent in t he air. 

Q Has the Army got the equipment , do you t hink , neces-sary for this? 

THE PRESIDEI.'Il': They seem to be flying the mans. 

Q Do you care to discuss the visit you had from the Reforestation 

people today? 

THE PRESIDEL'Ir: Who? 

Q The lUlllber people~ 

T$ PRESIDENI': Yes. They came in to give rne a prel iminary report on 

what amounts, really, t o an extension of the lUlllber code that was 

signed last fell, developing it into what might be called a con-

servation code. . 

There was a clause in the original lUlllber code t hat provi4ed 

a meeting, of which t oday'e meeting is a result, between the ·pri-
~ , 

vate owners of foreatsend the state and Federal forestation ser-

vices, with the idea that we would cooperate, the Government and 

the state-owned f orests and foreet systems, with private ownership, 

which lll'llounts to tour-firths of the total, in a general plan which 

would cover reforestation. It is a thing that baa been worked out, 

that form of cooperation, in almost every European country with 
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'YI!'f pMt •UitaoUOD aDd 'YI!'f gnat lllOHII, aJlCl tbere il DO 
I 

r•IOD wh7 we ebould Dot work it out our bere. It depeD4e tor 

ita euccese, ot course, on entoroeaent. It means that either a 

large ~Y or a emall pri'Yate owner who does not liTe up not 

only to the proTision tor hours ot work and pay per hour, but also 

to pro-.1s1ons tor cleaning up atter he has lumbered ott his property 
I . 

by reseeding or planting, whether a big company or a small cbapany, 

_ it they do not live up t o it it means -the whole thing falls down. 

Therefore, it becomes largely a matter of private practice and it 

must be almost 100% perfect in carrying out the a~reement. Like 

so many other things, about 5% ot the operators, if they chisel, 

the whole thing falls down. But the lumber companies who are rep-

resented -- I should say the industry itself--feel that proP,er en-

forcement can be obtained not only through their awn efforts, but 

also through the assistance of the state and Federal forestry 

services. It looks as if they are really getting somewhere. 

I am particularly interested because away back in 1911 I got 

through the Le~islature the first definite effort t o bring the 

private companie~ into a spirit of co.nservation. We passed what 

yres called-the "top 'lopping• bill up in the Adirondack section. 

Up to that time, -when they would cut down a spruce or a pine, t-hey 

would .. work out the lower part, the s~ick, and leave the upper part 

ot the tree sticking up in the air. If you had a fire where that 

had been done the whole section would burn out over night. The 

top lopping provided that all branches should be laid back and 

that would all work into the groun~ in the . course ot a couple ot 

years and would present no longer the tire hazard which the former 

• 
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Q Doe• the oocle pi'OYide that they lllllst reeeed after they out ott the 

tlaber? 18 tbat in the oocle? 

TBI PRISIDINl': Ot oouree that depends entirely on the kind ot land. 
' 

For inatanoe, you take down in the yellow pine be1.t. Nobody plants 

yellow pin~. It, after you haTe lumbered a yelloir pine area, you 

olean the ground, you will get a reseeding from the trees that are 

lett -- so many trees to the acre left tor reseeding purposes --

you will get a natural reseeding in two or three years. On the 

other hand, in ce~ain parts in the North, if you cut olean or 

' even it you leave only a small number ot seed trees, according to 

the character of the land, you do not have to replant. Taking it 

by and large, in lumbering operations, the percentage of land that 

has to be replanted is almost infinitesimal. ·It is one or two per 

cent because, in almost all forest land, if you leave seed trees, 

two or three seed trees to the acre, you get an annual reseeding 

without any cost if you prepa.re the ground for it by cleaning up. 

~ Have you anything on the Bank? 

THE PRESIDENI': Nothing i'urther. liave not a word about it the last 

three ar- four days. 

~ Do you regarq it as a hopeful development, having the bankers par-
' 

tioipating in the sixty million dollar .New York Central refinanc-

ing, although the R.F.c. will put up twenty million dollars and 

the bankers forty million dollars? 

THE PRESIDENI': You mean priTate bankers? 

~ Yes. What is your reaction to the priTate bankers' participation 

in the New York Central refinancing? 
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tbd tbe GoYel'Daell\ 1IOD •t baTe to pqt up one Nd out. 

Q Ia•t 1t 11ld1oaUTe ot -
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'l'HB PRJ:siDDll: (11lterpo•1Dg) Wbat is it s~llillg, lll aDd 112? 

Q 113. 

THE PRESIDJm': And yet people oame down with tears ill their eyes, say-

i .Dg tbat nobody would take it. It proTes wbat I said was right. 

Q Aeytbing new on the tariff Message today? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Returning to air mail, can you say whether any plans are being tor-

muleted to open the bidding tor lines again? 

THIS PRESIDENT: We are working on plans. We have not got it out yet. 

Q ~bing you can tell us about the Ru.ssi&D .Ambassador's visit · today? 

Be told us he bad a smell, smell commission. 

T~ PRESIDFNI': It was e very small matter • 

Q Nothing about debts? 
• 

THE PRESIDFNl': No. 

Q Anything on your buying land with the proceeds ot the processing 

tax? 

THE PRESIDENI' : I don't know where that is now. It. is kiclcing around 

somewhere. I do not know where it is. It is goir.g between de-

partments. 

Q Do you care to comment on SiroTichts (Representative Sirovich, of 

New York:) bill for an exportillg corporation? 

THE PRESIDINl': I do not know it. What ~a it? 

Q It was noticed on the fifteenth ot February and proTided tor a three 

bulldred 111ll1on dollar corporation to engage ill foreign trade aDd 

• 
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otur lnaameaa, n oehra. 

TBI : 10l;r 1e a bill neoeaa&l'J'? 

Q. Well, he •••eel to oonatder it ne; he put 1t ln. (Lauahter) Karbe 

he heard about what the White House planned to do. (Laushter) 

Q. You reoentlr told us, or did you, about National COIIIIDitte811len prao

t1oiJ:18 as lawyers. I have an ihquiey trom Chicago asking it that 

applies to National Committeemen who bid on municipal contracts 

where P.W.A. tunda are involved. 

THE PRESIDENr: It you just leave it in general torm and do not tall: 

about the gentleman himaelr. ~uet leaving it as a matter or broad 

general principle, I am inclined t o think that a National Committee-

man within a state ought t o choose. Ir he wants to bid on public 

contracts that have any relationship at all with the National Gov-

ernment, it he is the low bidder he should get it, but I don't 

think he should continue to be Nati onal Committeeman at the same 

time. It is a question ot ethics. He ought to choose. 

Q There seems to be a little distinction there. Do you mean, holding 

his job, it would be suitable tor him t o make a bid and then, it 

he does get the project itselr, --

T.I:{lo; PRESIDml'!_ No, I don't think he s.hould engage in ~hat work. 

(Laughter) 

Q. Be.ve you read Wh.itney'e (Richard Whitney, of New York) tdee. on how 

the stock Exchange should be regulated? 

THll: PRESIDEm': The story that c8.JIIe out today? 

Q. Yea. 

Tm. PW:tmlil': I do not think I read it. I think Ray Moley told me 

about i~betore it oaae out. 
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Q Jlla nat••• before the llouae? 

-'l'BIS PRI81DINJ': Ho, I han not read u. 
Q Do rou oona14er filling the veoana,r on the Tariff 0~1aa1on? 

'l'Bi PRISIDII'l': Hot at the preeant time. 

Q '!'here 18 a l'UIIor that one of the 1unioe8 of the Supreme Court i8 

about to retire? 

THIC PRESIDEtll': No oo111111ant. 

Q Is Mr. Peek (llr. George Peek) expected t o take the presidency of 

this new intermediate Export-Import Bank? 

TBE PRESIDINI': Not that I know of. 

Q He says he is waiting to see you on it. 

THE PRESIDENl': No. That whole thing, as I told you before, is really 

awaiting e meeting on the general foreign trade question . I think 

we are-going to hold it on Monday. 

~ Th~re are little differences of opinion developing in the HOuse Com-

mittee over the matter of sugar. I;>o you care t o diseuse it? 

THE PRESIDOO': The only thing coming to my attention the last c.ouple 

ot days -- I am not quite clear what I thought about Brother 

Weaver's testimony the other day, and I got a telegram from the 

Governor of Hawai_i 1.n which he quoted the Associated Press --

(laughter) 

Q (Yr. Stephenson interposing) It must have been right, than. 

THE PRESIDIN!': -- and saying the Islands are all up in the air because 

the A.P. story said t hat we were taking the position that Bawaii 

waa not a portion of the United states, and that they felt very 

IIIUohhurt. 

How, I wired him back, or Mao (Yr.- Mcintyre) did, that the .,. 



po•1UOD 1Jl ~Ilia quo~a 'beoJT 11, " 'lli.Dk, a perteotl7 fair oae. 

le ~ook the quota tor OOD~1Jle!Ral t1Di~ecl Sta~el bee~ 8USU't OOD• 

Unen~al t1n1tecl S~ltee oane II'Ugar and Han11 and Pueno Rloo and 

the V11'81D IalaDda on the b .. is ot the three-year anrege. We ap

plied ~he ..-e rule t o all four places. I also said a~ the end 

ot the te~ram that · it was perfectly true that t~e beet sugar 

people here in Washington are trying to suggest that Hawaii and 

Pueno Rico and the Vil'Bin Islands are not parts of the United 

states and that, therefore, the beet sugar people should haT~ pref

erential treatment. But those quota figures were honestly baaed 

on a three-year average. 

Q In respect to Mr. Weaver's testim.ony, Dr. Tugwell the next day, in 

a statement, said it was the Administration's intention t o prevent 

any further eXpansi on of the sugar beet industry, and that seems 

to be t he source of trouble with the Committee. 

T~ PRESID~' : If the Committee would just use a little horse sense 

and read what I sai d t o the Congress, they would be out of their 

troubles. I r ecommended a quota system based on the amount of 

consumpti on of sugar, and that consumption is divided up on a 

quota basis. Now, what would happen if we ate ~ as much sugar 

--four years from now, I am no~ able t o say. 

Q Once you get the agricultural end of that bill through, what about 

the dogfight between the refiners on the official quotas? 

TID. PRESIDENT: On the refiners, we are applying the same principle; 

in other words, ~o allow the refiners t o refine the same propor

tion that they. haTe refined over the last three years. Use ex

actly the same yardstick on everybody. 
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Q OD tll1• BanU tllills, I wut to gn tllat auaigbt. 

TBI PRISIDJrll'l': I did not ... the no:rr that wat out. 

Q. I 41d not either, but 70U are stancung b7 rour eht•ent, the orig1Dal 

BUgar statement, and on that Hawaii waa giTen a quota? 

THK PRISll.lBNl': Abeolutely, baaed on a three-year enrase. 

Q Do 70u regard Hawaii --

THE PRESIDENl': (interposing) As part ot the United States, very dati-

nitely. (Laughter) 

Q. You mentioned t his foreign trade meetillg. C8ll you give us a l1 ttle 

more on that? ~ 

THE PRESID»>r: The thing v1e have been tal king of holdi ng the last three 
I 

weeks. 

Q. It is going to be held , when? 

THE PRF.SIDENI' : Somet ime Monday or Tuesday. 

Q The Secretary ot State, undoubtedly? 

THE PRESIDEI'tr : The Secretary of St ate, Commerce, Agriculture Slld one 

or two others, Tariff Commissi oner O ' ~rien and somebody else. 

Q Anything you can tell us about your meeting' with Ur. Yialsh (Frank 

Walsh, ot New York) t oday? 

T& 1-'Rl!S.LU~vl' : That was' on t he "st~awrence Treaty, that is it . It 

• is just more information on the St. ~wrence Treaty , which I hope 

will go through • 

Q Will Mr. Peek be among t hose present on Monday? 

THI!. PRFSID.I!!NI' : I do not know. I imagine he will but I do not know 

whether he is down on the l ist or not . 

Q. .He i s taking part in that, generally? 

T& PRESIDENT: The Interdepartmental Committee that has been working. 



I taa•t a..ao tMN 1s- D1*'ns•, I'IUk IQN-

Q (~) I bel1we be _.. the ldez'd.,.n-tal nportf 

'~'• PffJSln.J'r -- but I tiWak Peek wUl be there too. 

Q 'l'o 41sous tbe toretcn trade pol10J? 

'rBI : ADd ot courH - len you aat Ue quesUoza. I will tore-.. 
nan it -- tar1tt 1a 1DTolTe4 ill 1t too. 

Q Does that 1DToln l881elatiOD too? 

THE PRmiDl!m': Yes. 

Q can you tell us whether there are any dnelopaents 1D Ruseiaza ex-

ports? 

THE PRESIDBNT: Won't be until next week. Nothing until we haTe a 

meeting. 

-

Q Can you tell us azaything about the proposed legislation guarantee-
"' 

-
1ng the bonds or the Home Owners' Loaza Corporation? 

THE; PRESIDEl'll': I am just about ready to send it to Congress. I should 

think that by Monday that could go t o the Congress. 

Q. On Monday? Than.k you. 

Q. You are not going up t o Oyster Bay on lrlaroh third, to the wedding? 

THE PRESIDFNI': I cazanot. I .haTe to go t o a dinner here that night. 

Q There is another ~eport out that you ere going to Maryland in the , 
. 

near tuture tor s ome tercantenery? 

THE PRESIDl!Nl': It happens later on. The reason I cannot g~ is that 

I han to go t or the fiftieth azan1versary or my old eohool on the 

tiret or J'une. It clashes with the J'l.eet reT1ew on the thirty-

first ot May. 

Q ADJth1Dg you oan tell us about Viae President GarDer'e Tisit up here 

today w1 th Senator Byl'Des? 
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!'8 ftMii I I 1uft ~l'lr1'11 polltlee. (X.upter) 

Q Gu JCN elaborate OD tlat a ll Ule ll1 t? 

'I'D PRJSIQWI : llo. 

Q _.Jd.Ds D.ft lD. t!le ra111"0&4 altuaUOD. OD. -ae•f 

TD J'BJBIDIR1' I No. 

• 

Q BaTe JOU aDJ assurances troa either aide on that. propoa1t1on? 

'fBI PUSIDIN'l's Ban to •U UDtil after the titteenth ot March. 

Q AD7 deTelopaents on the Weirton situation? 

T~ PRJBIDENI': I do not think eo. I talked t o Bob Wagner about it 

two or three days ago. I do not think there ie- anythine eince 

then. 

Q Mr. President, there seems to be developi ng a new -- a theory ot 

national defense, to separate the Air Corps from the Array and 

NaTy. Are you taking an actin interest in that? 

THE PRF.SIDENI': I hne not heard or it. 

Q ~!'hank you, Mr. President. 

(The Press Conterenoe adjourned at 4. 35 P.M. ) -
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~· OOiatenDDe 1101, 
~Un otno .. ot tbe 'lh1•• Roue, 
l'eb!QU7 28, liM, 10.1515 A. !1. 

• 

'1!11 PRISIDIN'l': 11JQ- 80 abr1Dk1D&f (~ Presideut wae epealdq to J'ruole 

StepheDBcm, nn prelideut ot the lfh1 te Bouse CorreepoD4at.at . .U80ol

at1on) 

Q (Kr. Stephenson) 'lhe weight ot reaponaib1l1ty, Mr. President. 

'lEE PRESIDENT: Wait until next year at the dinner. It will gin me en 

opportunlt,y I have been awaiting tor years. 

Q Give 1t to him good, Mr. Preside111t. 

'IHE PRPSIDENT: I am sor17 I have to wait tor a whole rear to do it. . . 

Q (Mr. Stephenson) I will go to work on you in the meantime. 

'lEE PRESI~: I had hoped, speaking in the :famil.;r, that 11m Bornadar would 
-

be in today. 

Q Here he is. 

'mE PRESIDl!NT: Let him come up here and shake hands on his t11't1eth anni

versary. (The President shook hands w1 th Mr. Hornaday to the ace~ 

pen'nen't 'Of applause.) 

Cougratulations and I think the nicest thing and truest thing I 

can -sar 1s that you are a gentle111131ot the Press. (A,pplaus.e) 

I hav.e got a handout tor you, which Steve (llr. Earl.;r) will S1Te 

rou as you go out, in regard to unemployment. It cOTers the general 

lessons and the general experience that we learned things trom in 

the past :few months and might be called the tirst part ot the nn 

procedure e.tter the tirst ot lila1• You will get it so I won't read 

the whole thing to yoh but, in general, in case rou want to ast 

queetlona, the experlaoe ot the lbergeJ101 Rellet organization ehowe 



DGW that n ouaht to s.,U'au the rellet problem 1Jlto three parts. 

2!le ·t1rat is the proot that JOU oazmot applJ the sa. JU'tho4s IUd 

•=u to rara1 areu tbat J'OU applJ to oi tJ' areu 8.D4 therefore we 

set up as the tint group the problem ot distressed families in rural 

areas. ·· .. We tOUII4 trom experienoe that their seour1t,. 1118t be 1dent1-

t1e4 with agriculture and that, in J118D7 parts ot the oountr,., this 

calls tor a change trom o_.,.rcial farming, that does not pe;r, and 

dependence on a sillgle cash crop, that onlJ' pa,-s one· year out ot ta~r 

or five, something like tha t, to the raising ot various commodities 

needed t o maintidn the t amU.,-. Therefore relief t\mds tor the rural 

areas will have to be spent in rather a different W8.J'• Work for wages 

is not tor them the same kind of an essential t hat it is in the cit,. 

because some of t he expend1 tures by Government -- and by Government 

I mean s tate , l ocal and national -- IIIlSt go to make them self-sustain-

1ng. 

Well, the simplest illustration I know of 1s what we tried to do 

i~ Georgia a few ,-ears ago, the hog' h"Ome and cow campaign, where the 

Government aided t hem to get t he cow and l e t tham pay tor it over a 

period or year s . In the long run that i s cheaper t.han buying milk 

tor them. 

-At the saro.e t ime (under t his program) we would try t o get a cer-

tain amount or cash for these families in rural areas that need help 

bJ' distributing the local public workS e.,..g them. l"or example, the 

highway work that goes on in f1Very rural cornmm1 ty every year, @:lve 

that highway· work t o the people. who need it, again coming down to the 
• 

essential element of need. 

Then, the second category is something that has also developed 

• 
beoaue ot the experience in the last tn months. It is a probl• ot 



tile atzouled papal•Uou. Ia other wo1'4a, t.uu .. in Ot"IIWID' tiN -

tU ... ieat ..,.,.,le 1a tile o,.,ns tT thd uaed to be a one hduatz7 

town &Ad baa loet that ill4uat1'7 aJld the people ol1118 to their towu, 

hopiJ18 against hope, :rear after year, that the indutr:r 1a SOill8 to 

start up again aA4 it llftel' does. Olle example is the coal miJle that 

baa run out and the people sta,. there, :rear after year. It 1s a 
/ 

av&Dded OCC!I!I'D' t7 - atraDded tamllies. In that caae we have to 

adopt a me8llB ot relief which eventually looks to taking the people 

ott relief. 

Q May I ask a question? Is that population large? 

'lEE PRESIDENT: Fairly large. We haven't allY' definite figures on it. I 

asked yesterda,. at the Council meeting how large it was and Harry 

Hopkins said that his very, very rough guess was it waa 300,000 tam111ea. 

One or t.wo other people trom the Labor Department aDd one or two others 

thought it might run as high as halt a million families. Those people, 

obviously, have got to be given the opportunity, at least given the 

otter ot moving to some small camnnn1 t7 where, either through farming 

operations ot their own or through a combination ot farming and indue

try, they can make themselves self- supporting. 

Then, the tl:ird category relates to urban areas , the cities and 

suburbs ot the larger cities. There again we a.re detini tely taking 

the position that we don't want them to go on s dol e . We want to re

move, aa tar as we possi bly can, what we used to call home relief, 

that i s to s~, cash, and substitute tor it War~ relief• 

Ill resard to these urban areas, the plan is, trom the spring on, 

to work w1 th the ct"nmtn1 ties Slld put the public bodies Oil DOtice that 

ther have lot to devise properl:y organized work prograu 8lld that the 

tederal oontributioll would go ill carl')'i.Jlg Ollt these work prosrama al-

• 
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I •• .. I 

-.t cnae lnm4z'e4 pe oat, 70U .qJlt aq, tor nee• u4 tllat the tet-.1 

ccnatrlbutiou would be coDtlDed to ue«17 peeou. 

'lhe t9eo,ooo,ooo. appropriation 11111 haTe bee reduced bJ' 11117 to a 

11 ttle onr $600,000,000. aJid bJ' the end ot the tiacal J'Mr probabl7 to 

the $!K>O,ooo,ooo. tar the tollow1Dg :Y!ar• 1bat will be u .. d &114 we hope 

will be sutt1c1ent to carry us through the greater part ot the Dext 

thcal. :year, without 8JJ7 question, in this program, this threefold pro

gram ot helping the rural population, the stre.Dded ta.m111ea and the urban 

population. In other wor ds , we are now using the eXPerience we got in 

the past tf!lfl months. 

~ Mr. President, did you get any report as to the total number ot families on 

relief at present? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. You mean on CWA, or on reliet as a whole? 

~ Both, it :you can g1 ve them. 

'IHE Fru!!SIDENT: I haven't it tor the whole thing. Harr:y Hopkins can g1 ve :you 

the DUmber on CWA. It is about 3,200,000 at the present time. 

' 'nle urban program to be carried out through the CWA organization? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, by putting more r esponsibil1 ty on the locality to see 

that only families in need get that monsy, get those wages, because it 

i s wages for work. 

For instance, one very simple figure , the only one I - remeaber out 

ot this mass, is that out ot the 4,000,000 individuals on CWA there are 

only 2,000,000 ot them that have come trom relief rolla. Now, that is 

r ather an amazing thing. The other 2,0oo,poo were people out ot work 

who came and said they were out ot work. Because ot the ·need tor hurry

ing last tall, very, very caretul checkups were i~~,poseible. Bow we han 

plenty ot time to turn arOUDd betore next tall end eTel'J' cue wili be 

looked into to see whether they are the most proper subjects tor thia 

' 
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" Mr. President, you said that the federal a14 1101114 be hmM1atal7 _. 701& 

111111a.n the old people, the WUIJII)lOJ'ed? 

'lEB PR!SIDJ!NT: What? 

Q. You. said the federal aid would be for ued7 people. Do J'OU 111111a.n bJ' tha~ 

the old people who are unamplo,red? 

THE PRESIDiiNT: You mean old people? 'lhat ia a ditterent thi~:~g. You han 

to t ake care of them through what amounts td the dole system. 

Q. Do you mean the Federal Government will control the highway construction 

so as to give work to the local people? 

'lHE FRFSIDENT: No, certa.inly not, but what ;we ar e going to devise in the 

case of the rural population is to-persua~e the l~cal authority. For 

instance, as an example, in any township in-the State of New York, the 

State Government, in the average t ownship i n the State of New York, 

employe ; a highway gang on the S.tate rood that runs through their town-

ship, and they have probably five or six people on the highway gang • . 
In addition, there is the Town Superintendent of Roads, who amplo,.a 

sporadically perhape eight or ten other people on the town roads, In 

North Carolina it is all one system, so it 1s all one agency that does 
I 

the hiring but in the average township there are fifteen or twenty 

people on the highways. In a !reat 1118.111 cases those people are not 

the nee4y people in the conmm1 ty and an effort will be made, through 

local gOTernment, to take on the need7 people on all kinde of Gonrn-

ment public works, rather than those who do not need it aa 1111Ch. 

'lbe same problem cOrDBa up in "the case of two or three people in 

one fami~ who are emplo,.ed. We are goi~:~g to spread the e~~PlOJ'D!In~ 
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80 tllat ~one penca ill the t•1l~ will set ne ... lOJ •• 1t taa ... 

h DOboq in ne tud.~ workiDS. 

~ 11 the J'ecleral. Oonwt SOiDS to OOilbibub ill the .... JU"OPOf'UCIIlf 

'1H! PR!SIDIII'l': It will depeD4 on the need condiUOD aa U dnelop1 dariDS 

the •Pr1DS BDd naaer. 

~ What will be done in the case ot certain localities W!Able to take their 

part? 

'lHE PR!SIDENT: 'nlere we will haTe to bear an addi UoD&l cost. 

~ I presume that the Feder~ GoTernment may haTe to bear the whole costf 

THE l'IUSIDENT: '!here are very few, like the drought areas in the Dak:otaa 

or Oklahoma, but 1 t i s a comparati Tel.y small nw:lber. 

~ Does the subsistence homes bHl stay in the big city picture? 

THE PRESIDENT: I should say, offhand, that the subsistence homes program 

will be used more largely in the future tor the stranded f amily ol.Usi-

tication. 

~ Is this program going to be carried out in connection with Dr. ~'/1lson's 

office? 

THE PRESIDENT: They are all tied in together now. 

Q. We were g1 ven to understand the other day by Hopkins that the present 

plan , which included carrying baskets ot tood to the farmers, and this 

farm road relief had not_ worked out Tery well. -
' 

THE PRESI Dmht: It has not put nearly as mallf people to work as we expected 

on the road thing. 

~ Is t his a continuation ot the same plan? I mean, using the highwa;ys as 

a method ot work, is that a continUation of the same scheme? 

'lHE PlUSln:mT: at whnt scheme? 

~ at llsiDS highway •JIIlloyment in the rural area.s? . 
'lEE P.RESIDDrr: That will tit into the pict.are in the proper place. 
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~ Bopt1u aaid U bad not worked out aatlaf'aotorlq. 

'lEI PRISIDl!NT: What he •ant wa.a that oat ot the total enpmt of IIIOD8J, U 

did not put ae 1118.11\Y people to work ae we eJpected. 

~ Do :rou hue a DeW higlnray appropriation 1D Dd.D4 tor next )'ear? 

'IRE PR!SID!HT: I think not. You see, on the higbwa:y appropriation -- I do 

not know the actual figures but I think probably they could tell you 

in the hl~ bureau -- but juat aa a guess on J1fl part, I should not 

say that more than halt ot it would baTe been spent by the spr1Dg. It 

me8.D8 that the other halt ~11 be actually paid out in wages during 

the balance or . this year. 

~ Will the CWA wage seale continue or will it change in the cities? 

'lEE PRPSIDENT: I do not know yet; we ha-ve not got to that. 

~ Will it include the waterway projects as well as higa.ays? 

'IHE PRESIDl!NT: No, not under Hopkins. The waterweys projects will go tor-

ward like the Fort Peck Dam, e t cetera. 'lhat will come out ot wbat-

e-ver additional money we get tor public works, but the thing will tie 

right in together. 

~ Has any estilDfl.te been made ot the cost ot this new relief program a s 

compared w1 th C'liA work? 

mE PRESIDmT: No. Vlhat I said before ·is tha~ l!e hoped that the 

$9!50,000,000. will carry us through, certainly until next spring but 

ot course that is subject to the reser.ation tha t no m,men being can 

tell what the conditions will be late in the tall. 

~ Have SJI7 of the details of the methods tor handling the stranded popula-

tion or relief been worked out? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, we have set up the three groups. 'Ibis 1e merely tbe 

preliminary ot the aDDOUDCf1118nt ot the general polioy. 

\ 
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~ Can JOU dinde the thSII8• b7 a roap tipzoe ot the people •Vu4ed b tbe 

ci v and in the oowaVTf 

mE PRJSTDIII'l': No. 
\ 

~ Does the str&Dded population include tranaient• or tloafera or people 

that baTe mOTed into the cities that do not properl7 belo~~g there? 

'l1IE PREIDERT: I do not thlDk it does. I think the tlpres we talked 

about with respect to relief applied to the families that were still 

in the coDI!I1n1 v where they got stranded. 

Q I was thinking about the Soil them Calltornia B1 tuation. 

'lEE PlUSIDENT: Ot course that Southern California situation just sticks out 

by itself as a sore thumb. 

Q I a it contemplated that the Federal surplus Relief Corporation will be 

part ot this work for the stranded families, colonizing them on sub-

marginal land? 

'lEE PRESIDnn': I do not thillk that comes out ot surplus relief, but am not 

certain. 

Q Are there aQY develapments in prospect concerning National Committeemen 

who have been doing law business -- some ot those who have not resigned 

as yet? 

'lJIE PRESID1!2'n': V/ho are you talking about, which one? 

Q Arthur ~len. 

'lHE PRESIDENT: Arthur Mullen. I have not heard a word about any ot them 

or aDJbody else tor the last week. Have you heard aD1f 

Q Except I UDderstand that tllllen is going around indicati,ng he had no in

tention ot resigning. (Laughter) 

Q Is it still your view that the railra.a are not subject to NRA COdes? 

'lHE PRESID~: Yes. We have specific~ put them ott on b ne side as a 
• 

separate problem, with the consent of eTU'fbocl7. 



'JEE PR.BSIDJIIT: Bo. 

~ Going baolt to the SOUthern California s1 tuat1on, han you read the speolal 

report ot the National Labor Board Commissioners' 

mE PRESIDENT: Have they got one? I did not know that; I llll&t get it. 

~ The conferences on the St. Lawrence Watel"W87, anything new w1 th reterenoe 

to that? 

'lHE PRESIDl!NT: Yes, I said at the last Press Conference that I hoped they 

would take a vote sometime. 

~ On foreisn trade, various things have been going on in that line? 

'!BE PRESID:ENT: ~rot ~ui te ready to shoot on that ; pretty soon. 

Q. Vlill there be more Public Works money likely to be appropriated and made 

availabl e in addition to the amounts already in? 

'lEE ~ID.l!NT: Oh, yes; we are sending up that request for -- I do not ltnow 

what the total is -- it is around $2 ,000 ,000,000. for various things. 

You see, that appropriation has not gone up as yet. Public Works is 

included in that. 

Q. That i s the original ~500,000,000. estimate? 

'lBE PRESIDl!NT: Yes. But always remember the classifications on that 

~2 ,000,000,000. are intended to be highly elastic . In other words, 

aDY subdivision or the amounts in this bill are subject to realloea-

tion at any time . There is not any hard end fast amount. It is e.n 

estinnte. I will probably send i t up as e.n estimate. It ioight 1'Wl 
/ 

more. 

Q. This $2 ,000 ,000,000. is in addition to the $3 ,3001000,000.? 

'lBE PRESID:mT: Yes. It was in the Budget. 

Q. Ian' t this 3500,000,000. for the continuation of relief ' next year in 

your Budget? Wasn't that included in t.he t2,ooo,ooo,ooo.? 
.. 



~ Does that out this other bill b7 a halt billion? I thousht it waa 

probabl7 part of the next Tear's money. 

mE PRI!SID:DTT: But 7ou will han to tisure as to exactl7 what the7 han 

appropriated. 1be total amounts in the Budget were $1,166,000 1000. 

tor the balance ot this year ana $2,000,000,000. tor next 7ear. That 

makes a total ot $3,166,000,000., all of the items to be interchange

able. Now, ·I do not know how lllllCh the7 have passed already -- I have 

forgotten -- but what they have passed you deduct from $3,166,000,000. 

and you will find out how much more i s due from Congress. 

Q. .4:IJ.7 requests tor P.7A outside of the Budget? 

THE .PRESIDENT: Not that I know ot • 

Q. Is it fair to ask it you think that the lllll.rgin requiram.ents in the pend-

ing Stock Exchange Bill are wise? 

'!HE PRl!SIDENT: I cannot talk about it. While 1 t would be absolutely fair 

to say t hat I have not read the bill -- I have not read it but I 

pretty well know what it has in it. But because it is in the stage 

of discussion, I think I had better not go into the details an:/ more 

than I should go into details at the present time about what happened 

yesterday. 

Q I was just going-to ask you about it. 

'lHE PRESID:F.NT: I just knew you would. (Laughter) 

Q. How about the announcement today about the Commission (D. c. Commission) 

vacanc7? Keech or any other candidates? 

'IRE PRESIDDlT: They may haYe seen Us.c. 

~ I am taking care of the citizens of Columbia (the District of Columbia). 

The local citizenship associations are engaged in a membership drive--

. . 



lun'e the Preaidat ot the l1D1 ted States to become ~ _.._. ot tihe looal 

01 ti1MU' AAIIIOCi&UODe 

'lEI PimSIDEN'l': Would I lose 11l!f votiDg relideDCe at H1'de Park it I did that? 

Q. You know th411' don • t vote here. 

Q. Presidet "Woodrow Vlilson was a member ot the local Citizens• Association 
• 

and it the President cen see his way clear to become a member, th81 

would teel, naturally, highly honored. 

MR • .MciNTrRE: You have a delegation coming l ater today to otter you the 

inTi tation. - . 
'IHE PRESIDENT: How much does it cost? 

Q. You will get a free membership. 

Q. With regard to the establishment of these three banks to finance the 

development of foreign trade, can we say what you have in miDd with 

regard to what the Goverll!llent would be williDg to guarantee the rail-

roads? 

'IHE PRESIDPliT: I do not t uink we have come a~here near talking about 

that, even Peek hi mselt. It would depend on the individual case. 

~ With regard to thi s bank, i t was mentioned twenty million dollars as a 

posBible credit~· will· extend to the American silver producers to 
' 

ship silver down there. ,Is that f igure correct? 

' . . 
THE PR:F.SIDmT: You had better check w1 th Sumner Welles. ~ general imprea-

sion 'is that it was ten. 

Q. 'lbe Secretary said 11. tn million and we thought twel,lty was rather high. 

'lEE PRJSIDl!NT: I think it was ten. You bad better check on u. 
Q. In couection w1 th this pa.aaage ot additional legislation regulatiq 

securities, utili t1 es, et cetera, do you see 1U1J need tor a uDitom 
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teUnl. 11100l'PC1ftt101l ~ IIU.Oll •• ~ou llaYe a ultGl'll ~- 1awt 

m:B PRISllal'& 'Dle olll.7 ~Mns that llaa llappae4 OD a te4C"al ool'ponU.Oil 

law h tllat tll.ere i.e a oCIIIIll~he •Wd71DS u. 'lbere are all aoru ot 

problema 1n...olYe4 u4 ~e o0111111 the hu made one or two repone CD 

details, on portions ot the general problem. I do not th1Dk tllq are 

read)- to lllllke a report ~at would be real~ worthwhile at thia tillle 

and ~eretore, 1D talld.ng to aome or them yesterday, we all thought U 

was better to let that go OYer to another session ot Congress, peD41DC 

more study ot it, so we will know better where we stand. 

Q What committee is that? 

'lHE PR:lliiDmT: I cc.uld not tell you who is working on 1 t. There 1 s s~ 

body -- the Federal Trade Commission, the Department or Commerce, ~e 

~ttorney General. 

Q That was on the subject ot securities? 

'IHE PRESIDmT: On the subject ot the possibility or prortd1ng tor a yolun-

tary federal. incorporation I;a•• 

Q Thank you, Mr-. President. 

Q Is there anythi~ new in the air mail situation? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet; soon. 

(The Press Conference adjourned at 11.25 A. M~) 



OcallDiifUL 
Pru• CODtuuoe #102, 
Buoau.,.. otnou at tbl 'lb1h Haw~e, 
llaroh 2, 19M, -'•0'1 P. 11. 

mE PR!SIDJ:NT: How is he (referriDS to Mr. FreDoie Shpheu01l)? 

Q. He ia t1Dd1DS himself. He is takiDS hie new dut1ee Te1'7 seriousl)'. 

'lEE PRESIDENT: B)' God, he needs to. (Laughter) Says one President to 

another. (Laughter) 

Q. (Mr. Stephenson) o. :r:., Mr. President. 

Q. (Mr. Storm) This place was overrun w1 th presideu.ts this morning. We 

had Stevie in here and Bil:l Murphy fran the Press Club and George 

Durno, all at one time. 

'mE P!UtSID:WT: That is going some. It is a ePod combi~tion. (Laughter) 

MR. DONALOOON: ..Ul in. 

'mE PRESIDEm': Somebody was asking the other day about the epeDdiDg of the 

high~ money and I have tlro large volumes from the Secretary of Agri

culture which I am going to ask Sten (Mr. Early) to look through and 

dig out the information tor you from those two YOlumes as to how muoh 

money has been spent up to the present time. '!he only figure I oan 

find is that seventy-three per cent ot the total money handed out by 

the Department ot .1\gricul ture has been obligated by the stat,e SPTerD-

1119nts. Now, how much has been actually spent1 n labor, I d9 not know. . - -
. '!hat is a job tor you. 

MR. EARLY: Don't give it to me. (Laughter) 

Q. '!here is a story in the paper this morning that an article that was being 

prepared by the National Committee, r~viewing the tiret year ot the 

.Ac!m1nistration, had been killed because you did not wut to get into 

arrr contronrsy. Is there 8D7 possibiUty that you will give us a 



'1'B1 PUSTDII'lz Bo. SMn (Mr. Eerq) bl'Oqht • the ~ tllat wu ••t 
ou.t to the e41 tor• lr:illlng 1 ~· I th1Dk that atatea the taot .,_., ~IT 

ud nry truthtlal.17, tllat thla article wu pr..,ared at the requeat of 

the Preas, outlining the h1ato17 at the put year. Aa our goOd tr18Dd 

Charlie Michelson honea tiT adJII1 tted, he wrote the article w1 thout an)" 

ettort to !ll!.lce it a part ot an article, but the National COIIIId. ttee 

deo1de4 that the Yery tact ot publication ot itt au41ng it out oYer 

tba name ~ the National. CCIIIII1 ttee, might be coJ18trued as pursuing the 

same tactics as -- this i s off the record - as the Rf!Publican Na-

tional Commdttee, and t he,r di d not want to be placed in that position, 

either by editors or t he public. In other words, they belieTe that 

the people in this country go along w1 th the idea that the,r are tr'Ting 

to run this party for the good of eTerybody and not tor the aood of 

the party. 

Q Is tbare SDYthing TOll can tell us about the mi ssion ot Mr. No1'1118D DaTis 

to London? 

• nrE PRliSIDENl': Norman hasn't any mission to LODdon. He is going over on 

some private business, purely as n lawyer, as I understand it. He 

has got no massages, no work to do • I think he i s going to Sweden. 

Is he going to London? • .· 

Q. He is in London now. 

'lHE PR!lSID»lT: I suppose he is on hia way to Sweden. 

Q. I underat&lld there ere di spatches from London indicating that we are 

submi tt1ng s01118 sort ot tol.'Dilla regarding arDB!UD\a. 

'IRE PRESID!NT: Norman DaTis 1s goi ng onr purely and aoleq in a pr1n.te 

eapaci ty. He 1s not on the Gaver1111111nt pq roll and he won • t haTe 8D7-

thing to do w1 th the GcrrerDIJleDt work unt11 ad unl.eaa tbere 11 a men-. 



1118 1D a-n, 8114 LoN k:Doll• wileD that ws.u ·~te • . 

'.lHB PBISIDBift': 1here wu ou wat ott a couple ot nets aso. I thtnt U 

ia &QiDg to be ginn out this atteruoou ~ the State Depe.r1;meat at the . . . 

request ot ftrioua people. 

Q. It was :DOt a special messe.ge sent b)r :rou? 

'lHE PB!SIDnn': No. 'lhere 1a :DOthiug in it that in e.zq we:r chauges the atti-

tude. It shows poll te and ree.l interest in the progress- aey progreas 

~t the7 can make orer there in the European political situation, 

with the hope that it will bring things around to the point where we 

can again discuss world disarmament. 

Q. '!bat will be given out b7 the State Department? 

'lliE Plm3ImNI': There or here' 

MR. EARLY: Immediately following :rour c-onterellCe, b;r the State Department. 

'lHE PRESIDml' : There i s no stor:r in it because it is merel7 a reiteration 

ot what we have said halt a dozen times before. 

Q. Does that go over your signature?· 

THE PRESI D:ENT: No. 

Q. Can you tell us whose aignature? 

'lBE PRESIDml': I don't know. I think I saw it at the time; it is one ot 

the regular State Departmant~spatches. 

Q. Wasn't it a repl7 to the British memo sent to ua about that time? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: 'lhat 1 do not know. I do not know that thq sent a memo. 

Q. 'lb.e:r preaented one to us. It was the regular B.ri tish :DOte, which was 

sent al'OWid to all the p01rers abcat a week 880• 

Q. 'lhe baliet had beea, UD.Ul the bill wa.a 1184e public up oa the Bill, tbat 

/ 



SeDator Harrlaosa ..... WI thla afteDooD 1D41o«tes that these asre~-· 

are t81'111uble w1 thlD 'three ,eara but that 'th.,-~ be rcned tor 
. 

aD7 DUDber ot :reara lD a441t10D to that. 

'lEI FRJSIDl!R'l': I dosa•t thlnlc U llllkes aQJ Ut~ernce ODe ~ or .the other. 

~ Same persODa reocmnende4 the adoption ot a pel'III&JleDt tarit~ policy? 

'IRE PREnm:NT: You will see tbe word "emergencY"" Vf!lr1' distisactlJ in the 

Message. 

~ I was speaking about the bill. 

'mE PIDm:DENT: I do not care what the bill is so long as I get the authol'-

ity. Ir the1' make it a three-1'ear authority, that is pertect~ all 

right. 

~ You expect to te:r;mina1ie the authority within three 1'ears? 

'lHE .PRESIDENT: It is an emergency power, distinctlY' asked tor as that. 

the agreements can onl1' be made over a period ot three years. Congress 

can terminate them- at that time, if theY" want. In ·other words, it is 

a purely academic discussion. '!be intent is quit e clear. 

~ Mr. President, have 1'0U t aken any action on wild lite restoration? 

'lHE PRmiD:ENT: I do not know where it i s now. Do 1'0U know? 

Q. It is · supposed to be here. It came back night be~ore l a st. 

-
Q Have 1'0.U discuased the Weirton case with the AttorneY' General lately? 

'l1IE PRESIDmT: I have not heard anythins .about it tor a week or ten deys. 

Q. Can 1'0U give us a.n:r information on Panama's ref'usal to accept our· 

check, preferring to have gold? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: Not 1'et. '!be Secret&r1' ot State is conferring with various 

other people, the Treasur1' and the Attome,- Gesaeral • 

. ~ Haan' t the A ttornq General rendered an opinion 1'8t? 



'l!IB PUSLia'l'a .. , DOt tbat I kDOw ot • 

Cl Ill'. Prea14eDt, are you 41aouu1118 wUll Roue l.M4ea the l""tp'IM•t ottleM 

Blllf 

'lB.I PRBSIDJR'l': Jto. 

Cl Sir, 1a your debt Message aD1 Dearer? AD1 time aoonf 

'lHi PRESIDmrl': You are right, it is Dearer. (Laughter) 

Q. Is it coming any time soonf 

mE PIUSIDENT: I do not t hink as a matter ot tact that there 1e aD;rthing llllOll 

more in prospect ot sending up to CoDgress except llllnor mttara. Pretty 

nearly everything is completed with today's action except the war debta 

and we are nearer that. 

Q. How about public utilities holding companies, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDJNT: PUblic utilities? I do not know what happens on that. 

Q. You mentioned some weeks ago about an untulrilled plank in the platrarm. 

'IHE PIDSIDENT: I do not know. To tell you the honest truth, I haTe not 

thought about it at all. Is there anything about holding companies in 

the Stock Exchange bill? 

Q. '!be COiliii1\IJl.1catlons Bill has holding companies in it. 

'mE PRl!SIDmT: l.frankly, I have not taken it up at all. 

Q. Under the Home Loan legislation, do you contEIIIplate the financing or new 

home construct1 on or just refinancing? 
• 

'l'RE PRESIDmT: I don't know. We had been tal.ldng about the desirability 
\ r 

or getting financed, preferably by private means, a large program or 

home improTement and also h.ome building. 'Iba.t . goes rather into the 

subject which 1s still under di·acuaaion about agencies to 1mproTe the 

credit situation, like, tor instance, the suggestion ot the twelTe 

regional banks which is still in a~sgeation torm. 

We bellen ialat there la a great deal or 1110Jl8f that is needed to 
) 

·' 



. 
'lte .,Ue4 tor tbl balW .. fit Dn llzm• a4 tor patuJI8 1a ktkl a 

Ul4 ~··· eto., ~ tbe ol4 b0111e, ID4 U 1• lal'p)T a qu~Uoa 

ot WOl"Jd.DS cnrt a plu tor ptUac tbe ore41t tor 1t. We hanD't sot 

'lt_,-oJI4 tbe 4110UII10n stage in resard ~ tboH twel.Te ballbe 

Q. Azrt tur\ber prosr••• on tbe 1ntel'llled1ate ore41 t beat 

'l!IE MIMSIJil!lrl': lfo, atill talk'JIS about it. ID tact, I Ul1Dit Ullll)" ban a oon-

terence this attenoon on it. 

Q. Senator Vamenberg was here today, am he told us that ·he had diacuaaed 

plau tor demonetizing poli tica. Can you tell us anything turther on 1tt 

mE PRESIDl!NT: Right. (Laughter) No, because it is in the conference atase 

and we brought in a good many people from the Senate mid the House. We 

had Senators Byrnes, Norris, King, J'udge Sumners, Senator Vandenberg, and 

one or two others, e.nd they are continuing the conference w1 th the idea 

ot getting a bill which they could get through Congress which would have 

two- applications, as a general propos! tion. One liOUld be in connection 

with practicing before departments or with departments on- any monetary 

matters by Congressmen, Senators, members ot the National Committee, etc., 
J 

etc. 'lhe other phase or it, the regulation part ot it, bas to do with 

who they would a llow to appear before them with the objective or the 
. . ~ . 

elimination ot people who make their livelihood by such represantations 
• 

and receive large sums tor it under what amounts, in maQy .caaes, to -·- . 
false pretense. 'lbey are t rying to get somebod:y agreed on eome bnl up 

there. 

Q. Mr. President, would practicing before departments be broad enough to pre

·vent contracts going to National Committeemen UDder PWAt 

'lEE PRl!SIDmT: Yea, but that is not practicing betore departments, that ia 

the poll tical angle of 1 t. J 

Q. Have you eeu the proposed am .... meuts to the Agricultural .Adjuatmlllt AoU 

• 



,... a •llltN~ellr ot • r r1•au bat tU,,... all rather teobBS.oal ilL 

one 1n17 or the other. I baTe not sea th•• 

Q. 'Dlere is a report that the air mall lines are goins to be turned bao:t 

Saturday at midnight? 

'1!IE PR!SID!NT: Oh, no. 

~ AJsTthing new on that ai tuat1on? 

m:E PRmlDENT: Not yet, but Tery soon, we hope. 

Q. Mr. President, do you cnre to say anything about Senator Ylagner's new bill? 

'mE PRESIDl!NT: No, I han not seen the billo Apparently there are quite a 

number or different subjects in it. The only thing I knew about was 

the geDSral thought of mald.ng the National Labor Board more practical. 

But I understand there are other things. I have not seen it. 

' ~ Can you tell us anything about the J"apanese problems that Prince Tokugawa 

took up w1 th you? -
'lHE PRESlmNT: Not at all. 

(The Press Conference adjourned at 4.22 P. ~) 

• 

• 
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